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1'!5.J AIJCKLA!,:D (T1'JN-J\1UL:B~i:s RADIUS) .IEWELLERS.-AWARD. 

:-.]12, Court of Arbitration i)f New Ze;,Jand, J•fo,them Industrial 
Di"i·.:rii:.t.. -- In the matter of the fodust,1·ial Conciliation and 
,A.rbit.rfl/l~ion .Act., 1H08, and its arne:ndrnent~ ; nnd in the n1atter of 
0,11 indc1.strial dispute between foe Auckland Manufacturing 
.fowdlern, Watcl.i and Clock Makim:' and Kindre,l Tra,des· Industrial 
1)nion of: \Vorkern (hereinafter called "the nnion ") :,nd the 
nn,"lermtnGioned per,gons, firms, and companies (hereinafter calfod 
"Lim employers ") :-

Atkin, W., .Jeweller, Vfotoria Arcade, Queen Street, Auckl..w.d. 
I;rovmson, V., Jeweller, 113 Queen Stn,et, Auckland. 
Buchanan and Sons, JeweJle/s, corner Albert and Wyndham 

St.r-eds, Auckland. 
It:u.rows, L. J. and A. .J., Jewellers, 129 Symonds Street, 

A.uckland. 
Ct~1a.rne, P. E., nnd Co .. Jewellern, 62 B:runswick Buildings, 

Queen Street, Auckland. 
J.IR.y, FL, Jeweller, Pons,.mby Road, A.uckland. 
Denison, W., .Jewelle1·, 96 Queen Street, Auckla,_1d. 
Don&tlas. J. K., Jeweller, Dominion Road, Auckiamt 
Gee:·A.,· Jeweller, Security Buildings, Qu~en Street, Auckland. 
Ceo e,nd Beck, J e',vellers, Marine Square, Devonport, Auckfand. 
(l-rny. W. C., Jevrnller, 161 Symonds Street, Auckland. 
G::ieve, IL J., and Co.,, .Jewellers, Smeeton's Building,s, Qu.een 

Street, Auckland. 
lfa,ydor;, E. IL, 85 Albert Street, Auckland. 
Jfovrnrcl and Birkett, .Jewellers, 50 Queen Street .• h,cklard . 
.JoEe,:, Bros., Jewellers, Kara.nga.hape Road and Broadway, 

!-~ e>1.'mr,rket and Auckland. 
Et:.tte1feldt, T. and A., Jewellers, 50 Durham Street, .1.\uck

la:nd. 
L.:,Jnn, A., Jeweller, 178 Queen Street, Auckland. 
Kohn, R. S., Jeweller, 43 Queen Street", Auckfand. 
La,w, A., .Jeweller, Nfount Eden Road, Auekla.nd. 
L·:ing, A. 'r., and Co., .Jewellers, 234 Quee11 Street, 11.nckfand. 
l1fa,r~in., _J. I-I., Jewellers, Premier Buildings, Queen Street, 

Auc.tdand. 
'vLi.rtyn, T. H., .Tewellern, 231 Symonds St:eet, !uwklaud. 
Jfa.,1d, E., .Jeweller, 101 Karangahapt; Road, Auckland. 
~\l1jyer, ·To, Je~,veller, ¾2 C¼rey Street, .A_uckland. 

<t':Teilsoil_i H. jt., Je\\1eller, TJppe1: Qneen Street~ _A_ucklan.CL 
C. F., .Je,veller, 201 Karangahape Road, Auckfand. 

Fau)ce, J., Jeweller,. 80, 292 'iueen Street, 1cmd. 21'.:) Kanmga -
h6'pe Road, Auckland. 

I'rond, iL B., Jeweller, 8 Hdlahy's Buiidings, Queen Street, 
A.t1•:iHmd. . 
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Rea,d, Mrs., ,Jeweller, 126 Karanga.hape Road, .Auckland. 
Rogers, W. E .. Jeweller, 40 His Majesty's Arcade, Queen Street 

.Auckla.nd. 
Saunders, ;J. W., Jewe11er, Customs Street E., Aucklalld. 
Silk, D., Jeweller, 158 Queen Street, Aucklam:L 
Sinel, P., Jeweller, QueeD Street. Auckland. 
Speight, R., Jewelfor, Omlhunga, Auckland. 
Speight, S., Jeweller, Kamngahape Road, Auckland. 
S1Jeight, El. R., Jeweller, Pr,"mier: Buildings, QueNi 

Auckland. 
Tarlton, J. H., Jeweller, Yictoria Street, .Auckla111:i. 
Urquhart, W. G., Jeweller, 8 Fort Street, Anckla.nd. 
Watts, R., Jeweller, Victoria Stree,; West, Auckland. 
Vil ebster Bros., Jewellers, lVfa1mkau Road, Auckl,u1d. 
Worrall, W. H., Jewelhir, 111 Yict.oria Arcade, Queen 

Auckland. 
Young and Co., JewcJlers, 20 Lorne Street, Auckland. 
Zima,11, J., Jewellel', :39 Queen Street, Auckland. 

THE Court, of Arbitratio11 of New Zeahwd (hereinafter called 
Comt having taken into consideratio11 the matter of the ahov 
mentioned dispute, and having he,:,,rd the union by its rnpresentativ 
duly appointed, 1:md having also hearcl such of tl,e employers 1:w we 
represented either in person or by their representatives duly appointe 
3.nd having also heard the witnesses cailer1 and examined ::md cross-. 
examined -by and on behalf of the said parties respectively, doth' 
here.bv ordeT and a:\a;Tard :- -

That, as between the union and the members thereof and th 
employe1\o and each and every of them, the terms, conditions, an 
provisions ~et oat in the schedule hereto and of t,his award shall b 
himling upor, the union :rnd upon every member thneof and upon 
the employers arn:L upon each and every of them, and that- the said 
terms, conditiom3, and provisiom shall be deemed to be and they are 
hereby incori:,orated in and declared t(J fo1m part of this award; 
and, further,~ that the union and everv member thereof and the <'m
plc,yers and each and every of them, sbll respectively do, o]J:,erve, 
and perfonn every matter a11d thing bv this award. .'Ind bv tl1e said 
terms, conditions, and prnvisions r;sp~ctively required to" be ,lone, 
obse,r:red, and perfo7med, a~1~ slmll not do.,~nything in con_t~avent.ion. 
of tms a·ward or oJ: the sarn. terms, combt10ns. a,1d provisrons, but 
:shall in all respects abide by and perfoen the ,s~1me. 'And the Court 
doth hereby furt11er award, order; ,wd declare ·chat any hteach of the: 
sai:l terms, conditions, and provi:c,ions set ou:L in the achedule hereto 
shall c•onBtitute a brea0h of thiB avrnrd, and that &, penalty as by law 
provided shall be payable by a,ny party or person in respect thereof. 
And !:lire Court doth further order that this aT0Tard sliall take efiod · 
fo:1m the 11th tlav of May, 19215, and shall cm,.binue in force trntil 
tlie 10th day oI M"a.y, 1928, and thereafter as provided 
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witness whereof the seal o.f the Court of .1t:rbitn,,tion hath he:reto 
the of the Cmut hath hereunto s,3t his hand 

SCI-IEDULE, 

Hours of Work 

work shall 

Overt£:1ne. 
All work done in excess of the 
be considered overtime rmd s} 
e and a half for the fast four 

v.rork done on Christ:rDas 
shall be for at the 

of the other shall he 



3G2• 

Tools. 

fi .. ,AJl tools -shall be _pro-vided by· the ernployer 

Pr~/e,rence. 

\J. (a.) If· any e111ployer shall heTeafte.r engPJge a1rr 
v;-,ithi:u_ the sCiope of this a -;,r;1a,rd 'N ho shall nOt be a: rnern 
uniun. M1ci who srwJl not bef•,orne a member c,Lere•Jf 
days aJter hi1~1 engn.gernent and Tc:tna!.n such rne1i11Jf'I.'_. 
,~;haH disrnjsE such \.\'"orker :fron1 his service if· requc;sted 
the union, provided t,her12 is then £1 n1en1be:r o:f t,hc• UTiio 

'11111,lified to perform t.'he particulur Yrnrk regui:red t;o b(, 
::Lnd "llillin.Q' t.o undertake the saDJe. 

(_b.) T~{; P~?visious. of t!_iis el.a use _shall orerate only 
.::ts the rul2s 01 the 1n11011 :::.naJJ pernnt z-tn,:-r V✓ o:tke.r 
scope. of this Rward of. good character a,:ad so?Je.T 
a memb,or of the union upon pt',yment, of '111 entmllCie fc(o rnr 
f5s., npon a ,uitten applicafaon, wi!Jiout b'lllot cir other elt 
to eontinne a n1en1bel' upon pay-in011t of subseque.nt eo: 
ll•Ot exceeding 6d. per ,Nee.k. 

(c.) \~lhenever an e1nplo;/er ;,hall e1r1ploy any -v7ol'ke:r \Y 

n1en1l;er of the n11io!1 he shall \:Vithi:n t,--•::ientv-fonl' houri::i 
gi":e notice in writing of such employment /o t,li,, -
nn1on. 

'[, ('i.) A_liy worker who eonside:rn Limc:elf 
t.J1e 1ninirnurn -vva.-ge fixed by this avva.rd 1r.J.ay be 
as 1:na,y :Cron1 iii"n10 -to tirne be fixed_l 011 the 
a.:Ete:r 1iue n.otice to tl1e union., by -th,s local 
.e,uch ot,her pei-so11_ as the Cou:,:L 1na;r fro1r1. ti:n1e 
thJ-;;t pul'pose ; arid sneh Ins-peet.ol' o.r otlter pe1~son 
wage shaJl lw,ve regard i)) the -,, nrke:r's c;i,p8,bility, lri 0- pi 
and sueh other ei:rc11rr1sta.:n.ces R,s sueh Ins-oector or oth,~r 
think fit -to consider after hea,r:ing such ... e-vidence 
Ghe 1u1io11 2,,nd Ernch ~1orker shall o:t"Ier. 

(_b.) Such pern1it sT18,lJ be for such p~riod, 
fJA3 su.ch In8pector or other person :shall dete.r1nint·, 
exp1:ra.t-ioa of su-cJ1 peI'iod shnll co11·t.inue in force until 
noti.ce B1u1Jl ha·ve 1:,ee:u. gi"',.ren t.o suc,h ·vvorke:r by th::: 
union :tequiring hirn. to ha·ve bis svage ags,in fixefl in JJ:Ja:nnet 
by thi2, clause ~ P:eovide(l tha.t ].11 the ca,se o:E gny persoJJ 
is so fix.ed. by :r:ca,son o:f old agE'. Ol' perr...::tanent disability ~it nl 
for in1c.h ionge.r· lJeri.od as such I11spe0tor or other pcr~:;on 
frc. 

(c.) ~N-ot··,vithstanding the fo~egoing:., i.t sh:::Jl be. c.onq 
v;,rorkf~:r to agree in 1,vriting ~wi.-tih the president {ff 

uni(n1 upon. G11eh -vva_g:e "'iJVi-.thout having the 



t ~bcJ.ll be the Llut.y of t,he union to give notice to the Inspector 
",:,; d ,JY<)ry agreement made with a worker pursuant. hereto. 

,,!inl!. be t]:ie duty of an employer .. ho-fore employing a. worker 
0 w,,-.: wage, to examine the permit or agreement, by '>Vhich 
e _;_s :fixed. 

8cope of Au•c,;nl. 

) 'j'[,if: ::i.ward shall operate witliin the area comprised ',;cithin 
;.1l c•~,1 miles from the Cliie-f I'osi;-office at Auckland. 
0t,JiL1g· in this Tvvard shall apply to any foreman, manager, 

0 :::t..c1nt. A "foreman " shall mean a journeyman in charge 
of the trade iH which three or more other ,vorkers are 

'1-.ier1n o.f ,A.,wa,rd. 

v,ward shall come into force on th," 11th day M M:ay, 1925, 
c,c111tirrne iu force until the Wth day of May, 1928. 

tness whereof the ~r,a,l of the Court of Arbitra;bion hath hen-,1,o 
,1,r:cl affixed, and the ,Judge of the Court hath hereunto ,set 
·this ~J/7-bh day of }1.pril,.1925. 

F. 117 • FRAZER, Judge. 

settled the efauses relating to wages e,nd hours. 

1( V. FRAZER, Judge. 

T011!~'HERN INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT BAKERS ltND :r ASTRY, 
l{,K8.-AMIDNDMENT OF APPRENTICESHIP ORDER. 

onrt, of Arbitration of New Zea,land, Northern Indust,rial 
.t.-In the matter of the Apprentices Act, 192a; and in 
h;er of the N ort11ern Ind ustri&l District Ba.k,,,,rs and Pa.strv
apprenbiceship order, dated the 26th day of Nuvemb;r, 

:w.d c·ecorded in B0ok of Awards, Vol. xxv, p. 1323. 

Friday, the 2-1th day of April, 1925. 

, rm tlrn 213th day oJ November, 192-i, an order was made 
, provisi.ons of the Apprentices Act, 1923, prescribing the 

and other conditions of employment to be incorporated . 
,,ts of apprenticeship in t,lie baking a.nd pastrycooking 
in tne :Northern Industrial Di,,trict ; rmd wherell,s an 

:e,:hip Committee has been set up for the Northern Industrial 
. And whereas l;he said committee lui,,o applied to the Comt 
ld,0 gubed to it the ;Jowers conferred on the Court by para-
) (.,J (l) inciusive of section 5 (4) of the said Act : Now, t,here-
Court~ in pursuance and exercise of the pu\Ners conferred 


